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A fncral lianklin bimlnem trammeled.
Depnalta rrelvd mibjcrl to cheek.
Approved hllla and nolo, dlacountod.
C'o'intr and city warrant! bought.
Lmna mde on available leourlljr.
Eichanire bouirlit and o!d.
(V)llectloiu made prnhiptly.
Prafu inlil ivallanlalii any part nf the world
Telegraphic riohn Jnei told on Portland, San
Franolaco, Ohloauiaiid New York.
Intereat paid on ttjiie dspoalu.
wubApauta o( THE LONDON CflEOUB BANK
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POI NT.f
On a complete household outfit there

linn never been Hiich prices ofTurod in

Oregon City as now quoted by

BellorajJ Bitfcfi.

An inspection of the quality of their

goods will convince you of the correct-

ness of their claim. A special low rate

made on large orders.

fREGON CITY IRON WORKS,

New and Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in tho beet manner jiossible.
teed on all orders.

Promptness guaran

REPAIRING - A. - SPECIALTY.
Prices the lowed to I had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,

near Mum, Oregon City, Oregon.

. KOAKE & CO., Proprietors.

pjow you Can Save Money

When your children need a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buy

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
fifty (loses tor twenty-hv- e cents. The season for
colds and coughs is ujnm us. In order to be pre-
pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
I he bent in the market. Price 2.") cents. For sale
at the CANBY PHARMACY, Canby, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

OREGON CITY JOBBING SHOP.
All kinds of

Tinning Plumbing and General Jobbing
DONE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

SEWER AND WATER CONNECTIONS MADE
At the most reasonable rates.

gWAll work is dono with a view to last and satisfy all concerned.

A. W. SCHWAN.
Nhop Nevriitli Sit., near lrol, Oregon i liy.

J. JONES & SON,
DKAI.KK IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

l'KM'lvN TIIIO I.OWUNT.
s"Shop corner Fourth and Water streets, buck of Pope A Co's, Oregon City

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of. all Makes, Notions, Optical Goods

Full Stock Of Machine Oils, Best and Cheapest.
Fin selection of Perfumery and Toilet Soaps. And Lead

ing Brands of Cigars.
lIM-KCItl'l'-

'l lO:N rA hi-f- i IXY rii.i.r.ir.
Shively's Block, Oregon City, Or.

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBER.
FULL STOCK OF FLOORING, CEILING, RUSTIC AND FINISH-

ING LUMBER, DIMENSION STUFF AND LATH.

Special Bills Cut to Order- -

Mill and Yard on the River, Foot of Main Street,
OREGON CITY, OR.

ISLUM IX CLOVER.

At WnsliliiKon Fljliig JHfjii
Willi CttbinctoniclalM.

NOME OIIEI.U OHK'E 1'OMTEI..

Dr. Mulllmx of A.torla Looking After
the Oregon (It; In ml Ofllre

Itecelverslilp.

Wamiikktox, I). C. Jan. 28. A.
B. KUuHon, tlie nrx-ci- correniionil- -

ent of the Peatlle r,

wihIa a lonit .lihputcli to that journal
from Wanliiii(ton iireli.r dale of Junuary
27. ArnoiiK other thing he My:

"There is a noteil OrcKonian In lliin
cilr at the rewnt time, although his
comiiiK wh not hcrl l in the puhlic
pres, nor has his preneni-- hnre been
niiiali.p(l hy interviews In all the city
papers, tie is neither a politician nor a
placehunler, hut a wearer of diamonds
and flue linen, a man who pays treasury
official IJ200 a month when he has
ned of their service. This i Mr.
Nat IJIuin, who needs no introduction drop John Barrett,to of and of .Memtwlnle Even nzSound, he is not te so '

Telegram, who wantedwell here.

BKOIHTKKtl) MAN AND HIKE.

"At the Oxford, he is stopping
with a young lady known aa Val Has-
tings, tie is known aa Dr. Herrick, of
Astoria, and after Ms name on the hotel
reginter the words 'and wife.'
Mr. lilum has been lure for several
weeks, while the papers out in the
Northwest have had him located all the
way from Britiah Columbia to New York
city. The story that he is here negotia-
ting for a panlon is equally olf the track.
Neither lie nor his partner, Jackling.
will ever le sentenced for their confessed
guilt. They have been too useful to the
treasury department, and aa there is
another trial coming on, the day of
their uttefulueas are not over.

ItlDKK WITH CAUINXT OKFICKUI.

'"Or Herrick' came here well recom
mended. He had letters from the
Secial treasury agents to of divis-
ions in that depaitment, from United
8lalea District Attorney Dan Murphv,
from Judge Purand, who was special
counsel for the government in the smug
gling cases, all of which recounted his

in the attempt to send
ican ollicials to the penitentiary, be

lie had personal to Secre-Ur- y

of Agricultural Morton, who in
his own carriage, drove his guest aliout
the city when he first came, jhowing
him all the points of interest.

" 'Mrs. Herrick' is greatly admired at
the hotel where they are stopping,
Bestity is at a premium in Washington
and a fresh face is always certain to
gain a wot Id flatters. All in all, the
doctor and hit wife have been having a
very good time in Washington City.

rUKNISIIINO Tllg GOVERNMENT POINTERS.

Ilia face is a familiar one in the
treasury building, and before he leaves
theoflU-er-s of this administration will
know uiore about smuggling and how it
may be pievsnicd than they ever did
before. That is the real object of Blum's
visit lo Washington City. He is furnish
ing pointers to the department, and
recent captures were undoubtedly the
result of some of the information of
which this man has unburdened him-
self here. The hope of convicting Lotan
of participation in the smuggling busi
ness hus not yet been given up, and
Blum is confident that when the opium
trials come up the government will
secure the convictions they failed to do
whfcn the Chinese smuggling cases were
on trial. "

FIXING OKKliON AITOINTMKNTS.

Concerning political matters Mr.
Slntison says:

"The Randall diagonally opposite the
treasury building and convenient to the
While House, has been rendezvous of
the Oregonians in Washington City
during the past month. First and fore-

most there is John R. Markley, partner
ot Dan Murphy, who led the democratic
hosts over to the iwpulists in the lsst
campaign, and who was paid for it by
tlie appointment as United States district
attorney for that state. Markley is one
of the most of men. He
did want tobe United States marshal.
but now he is satisfied to be doing good
for others, and is recognized at all the
departments as the man who fixes things
so that all the appointments go as he
says. I liere are so many other places
in so many other states to be filled that
it takes a long time for the ponderous
machinery of the departments to get

to Oregon, bnt when it does the
effect of Mr. Markley's fine Italian hand
will be seen in the results. There are
several land ollice appointments still to
be made in that state, and a host of
fourth-clas- s postmasters, some of whom
will not even be permitted to fill out
their

WOCLD DISPLACE MR. PAQUKT.

f

Astoria, w hose first dixapiointment was
many moon ao, when Colonel Hubert
A. Miller was not appointed nilninterto
Turkey, but as a salve to his wounded
vanity was jfiven the Oregon City land
oirice rectorship, the place which l)t
Mullinlx coveted at that time and be
heved he held, as it were, a tlie hollow
of his hand, f'.ut the doctor is a well
fed, jolly body, with a happy dmpoei
tion, and is now back In Washington
City looking after his chances for the
receivership at the same place, tliinkinK
that the next best thing: to tailing
Colonel Miller is to join him. The doc-

tor has an exceedingly larire stock of
patience, which is by no mean all used
up, although he has Wen waiting for
the pie to reach hi end of the table for
nearly a year. Kven should it never
come, one may expect the same look of
contentment to ovempread his calm and
chtenlv face.

JOIIX fOk COSSCL.

"While thee three patient workers
in the democratic vineyard and anxious
watchers for favor may chance
to be seated toguthor in the reading
rood of the Randall, a fourth one is very
hkely to in Mr.
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BAHKKTT

federal

to be consul at
Kanagawa, Japan, but since that ap-

pointment has been made is now luoking
for a similar position in some less lucra-

tive but equally ouilandishly named
place in the same country. Mr. Barrett
had his commission almost in his grasp
at one time, having the yery best of in-

dorsements from the democrats of his
stale, but some enemy out in Portland
trumped up the wholly baseless charge
that Barrett had tried lo embairass the
recent investigation into the doings of
the smuggling ring, and this forced him
to the trouble of disproving it. It will
probably result in making his candidacy
all the stronger.

NOT ALL HARNO.MOl'B.

"The appointment of Henry Black-ma- n

as collector of internal revenue has
not been altogether conducive to har-
mony in the democratic ranks of Oregon,
as Cleveland was led to suppose it
would be when he made the appoint-
ment. The fiist intimation he had of this
was when the republican senators and
one of the representatives called upon
him with telegrams from prominent

t " . a. ia iuu ilia
sai ing glaM broken. ,

"J"1"" "' oea . ,
satisfactory man to their raee than
Blackman.

"Since then It has developed here
that Collector of T. J. Black,
while pretending to support Blackman,
was really working through one of his

Floed, of Roseburjr, for the
success of Hogan. Because every
man who indorsed Blackman now wants
to dictate to him the appointment of one
or more of the deputies under him,
these matters have considerable
importance.

"Dr. Mullinix, of Astoria, has been a
warm supporter of Blackman through-
out. He was urged hy certain treasury
officials lo puMi his own claims for the
collectorship, but honorably retrained
from doing so. If he does not succeed
now in getting the receiversl
Oregon City land office, he will prob
ably go home with empty hands

Looted tht Legation.

Rome, Jan . 20. Burglars entered the
American legation last night, looted the
safe and desks and set fire to all the pa--

l;rs in inn omeea. a numoer ot sr--
chives were completely destroyed. The
othces are ruined. Minister Potter
stated that no valuable were
destroyed. The police are at work on
the case. The motive of the thieves in
so thoroughly destroying papers,

archieves is inexplicable. All
the newspapers comment on the case
They agree that it is difficult to imagine
what could been the
motives. The Tribune recalls that a
small bomb recently was found near
Minister Potter's residence, but ais
claims all knowledge of connection be
tween (hat discovery and the attempt of
.ast 1 he police are seyerely criti
ciseel for their lack of vigilance in the
neighborhood of the legation.

Tho Bond Isaua Legal.

Washington, Jan. 30 Judge Cox, of
the district supreme court, this niorning
declined to grant the application of the
Knights of Labor to compel Secretary
Carlisle to show cause why he not
be enjoined from issuing $30,000,000 in
bonds as proposed.

The Knights of Labor will appeal from
the decision to the district court of ap-

peals, and the case may eventually go
to the supreme court of the United
States.

Ireland's Promotive.

St. Locis, Jan. 30. A letter has been
received here from Rome confirming the
report that Archbishop Satolli will be
made archbishop of Bologna, and be
succeeded as papal legate in this country

"Then there is Dr. L, P. of by Archbishop Ireland.

ATTACKED THE U.S.

Da Insurgent Ships Fire
at American Ve.s.sel.

OUB WAR SHIPS USE THEIR Gl'SM.

Reported that the Rebels Hare Sur-
rendered to Tnlted States al

Benliam.

Kio Jakxiko, Jan. 30. A navel battle
between the American fleet on one side
and the ships of the in.iurgents, under
Admiialda Gama, came as near beine;
participated in in the harbor of Rio yes-
terday as oiieould possibly be. Thre
American barks notified Admiral Ben- -
ham they wished to go lo the Handro
pier, and they were assured they would
be protected, da Gama, learning this
notified Benham that if the yessels at
tempted to go to the piers be would fire
upon them. Benham replied that the
vessels would go to the piers protected
by the entire American fleet if necessary.
Karly in the morning five insurgent tugs
hovered about the American baika.
evidently waiting for them lo get under
way, when Ihey would fire on them.
Meantime great activity was going on on
the American warships. The hrill
whistle of the boatswains clearing the
decks for action could be heard from all
the ships of the American At 5
o'clock the Detroit hoisted anchor and
with shotted guns steamed alongside the
insurgent warships Traja no and Guana- -
baia, both of which were lying close to
the Good News, one of the Amencaa
barks. As the Detroit took her position

shot from the Guanabara was fired at
the Good News. The Detroit at once
sent a across the bowa of
the Guunabara, whereupon the latter
replied with what is supposed to have
been a blank shot. The Detroit then
shot a small shell into the Guanahara's
atearnpoet and was on the point of de-

livering a broadside at the Guanabara
when the latter signiied she would stop
firelng. Meantime an agent of da Gama
had visited all three of the American
barks and offered to tow at the ex-

pense of the if they would no
go to the peirs. This they ajtreed to do.
This arrangement was signiied to da
fviim. MldloI "T la l,.tA. it.
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DUJIIVI iV Rill
resign and (rive my aword to the Ameri-
can admiral." It was expected later in
the day that all the insurgent officers
would seek an asylum on Ihe American
hip, bnt the younger officers would not

yield . Benham said last night that da
Gama, by bis failure to surrender, had
lost an easy way out of his trouble. He
added : "However, that's nothing to me.
We have established our principle."

London-- , Jan. 30. Rothschild's banking--

house has received a dispatch from
Riode Janeiro saying that Admiral da
Oama has surrendered.

Baron Rothschild said his cable an-

nouncing the surrender of Admiral da
Gama camt from the moat reliable
source. He had no reason to douht

p ot tne accuracy. The Brazilian niiniHtf a.M
he had no doubt the news was true, and
that the final collapse of the revolution
was only a quetion of a few days. The
highest officials of the British foreign
ollice expressed the opinion that da
Uama's surrender to the United States
admiral was the easiest way out of his
difficulty. The chief question was what
would Admiral Benham do with him.
He could not very well surrender him
to Peixoto lo be shot, and could not very
well feed da Gama's followers indefi-
nitely.

Union Paoiflo Catting fiatei.
Chicago, Jan. 29. War measures

were today adopted by the Union Pacific
which announces its intention of reduc-
ing rates between Missouri river and
North Pacific coast points, whereby
the passengers tariffs will be reduced
$19 from Chicago to Portland and Puget
sound points; $15.60 to Spokane and
similar points, and $14 to Montana com-

mon points. If the same rates are put
in effect by the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific, the Union Pacific will
make a further reduction of $1. The
rates quoted by the Union Pacific are :

Portland and Puget Sound $40
Spokane 40
Montana points 35

These rates allow the Canadian Pacific
only a differential of $5, which already
has been refused by the Canadian Pacific.
Evidently the Union Pacific has decided
to unite with the Western roads in the
contest. The Canadian Pacific has
threatened to make a $7 rate to San
Francisco if necessary to maintain its
differential. A hot fight is expected
in consequence of the Union Pacific's
action.

Improper and deficient care of th
scalp will cause grayness of the hair and
baldness. Escape both by the use of
that reliable specific Hall's Hair Re--
newer.


